
Go to pdsd.org and click the circle icon       for the Family Access to
Skyward and log in (you can click "Forget your user or password" if you
don't have them handy)
If you are on a mobile device, go to pdsd.org on your browser and then click
Menu          , scroll down until you see Quick Links             ,  and then
Skyward Family Access                   )
Log in to your Skyward Account 
Choose the student in your family you'd like to sign up
Click on the Cyber link         and follow the instructions to sign up.  
Repeat for each child

If you have decided one or more of your children will go cyber and you have not
enrolled them, please follow the instructions below:

If you had already enrolled one or more children for Penn-
Delco Cyber (PDC) in Skyward and would still like them to
continue virtually, you do not need to do anything more.  
As a secondary student (6-12) your child will simply log
into their classes as they currently are doing each day.  

Enrolling or withdrawing from cyber

If your child is in grades K-5, you will be contacted by an administrator once
your application is processed. 

If you already enrolled a child or children in cyber 

Enroll one or more children in PDC (if you haven't already)



Go to pdsd.org and click the circle icon       for the Family Access to
Skyward and log in (you can click "Forget your user or password" if you
don't have them handy)
If you are on a mobile device, go to pdsd.org on your browser and then click
Menu          , scroll down until you see Quick Links               and then
Skyward Family Access                   )
Log in to your Skyward Account 
Choose the student in your family you'd like to sign up
Click on the Cyber link         
Click the Resume button 
A list of questions will appear
The second question will ask about enrolling in cyber for the first marking
period (through December 4, 2020)
Change the YES to NO 

Scroll down to follow the rest of the instructions to Submit, Complete, and
Review
Your child may begin class in the Hybrid model on their first day 

Changed your mind?  You can disenroll a child or children from cyber easily on
Skyward.  Follow the directives below: 

Withdrawing from Cyber

If you have enrolled in cyber and want hybrid instead


